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'rubbai-nack
rubbac^oack waggon?.'
Xba astiau
ereaptng op and bagsto triuibaa tba taara mwmj and ta
abont BmadwaT.
Sha
aarcaaUc aaU again.
Lat a aaa il >ou really can___
_
— aa^a oraaUjr. "Wa wUt tmagina
___ city oUima to
' ****■»
**>•
a^ya ^ BituaUon tbnt wUl probably, ba
a phyakdan. of thla
. 'iomptau'^ of na^ “^'al^ad, —it tha
^ JUHV with only "-<"r tha al- t. ■
™
aver and gona to Kew York and mar
waaaB at d trmh mgg.
rba^^m^tm do— ™
^
•'*'
n- auapta agg oparaUon w- p«. ^u.
a
totmad upon Frank
Johnwm.
aup...'
eaaT **T7M ^ af
Tt^
^
* hf
A/IIIUtAUp VH^JW
CAM.
4kA to
IIr.
•
intand.it of tha PUnn mid Oraan
™
" tha to comna in to tali you eooUy that

% *y do yoa good.

Mr. WbrUam waa a mighty ill man
tbia apring. He had been ailing for
almoat a year. Sharp paint in the back
and through the hipa. Dull beadacbea
and dizzy tpella. AppaUte poor—nothing
aeemed to tatte right.
Finally, an old friend told him abont
a friend
•‘■"'A who
WUV/ waa
WM in
iu juat
lUM that
lUBL CUDUaaMU
condition •
and who w«cur«l
waa cured by GIN PILLS.
I
Mr.
Jr. WhelUm
IVhelUm tried them. And you
would not know him foe the aune man
DOW. Tliat worrieil. ctrained look abont |
the face it gone. Hii cyea are brighthit complezion roty. He enjoyi what
he eaU-liat gained m weight-and tleepa
like a tap.
He had kidney troobla GIN PILLS
eoothed the bladder—and freed the tyv
tem of uric acid that waa poiaoning him.
T —

<tar naCES arm aoaUj JjOWBB
^tkoaa « a^r iMMfl* maS
_____
^"“aa ta ttaa ProTJnoa.
S^waU.
uta Prkaa fbr yam.
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Ferro- tha fonn of a mole that bad form- cutr^tteman^ ^
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tondHWd diraetly aworioiy-wtae ^ ^ -Bobart. ' aaya tba actreaa
«0c pm-box

JOHK wwt t aw
tfc* Wdg. of tha Boaa mora Mia. SaU, Oraan wriggiaa around “
‘ un 04T7 DCT9 lO OIC.
Are your kidneya sick ? Do yon feel
Urn. 9« yaar, ago. From tha mala ft ^ar UttU^u lalnW "Well
an apitbaloma or akin cancer develop they waa an actor cama to aiwion- »«W-tlon-inak«. you know that
- -Lli on o.mr positive guarantee
ad. It eonslstad meraly of aaligbt ___^
eorna man namad Hobart hna acted a
..... they will cm
and no attanUon waa ..y— i -------- --P«rt in bar raal Ufa droinu; that ba give them
Uiei, in send a
■ample ify
hsul aomathlng
‘ ^
given tha indpiant canotr nnUl a -Ha ’aaid"•P****
ha would**•-.i- „
*------------------------------ to-day to Bole Drug
Co., Winnipeg. H4
ig'co*
year ago, whan tha 4tin opened and irnaa out
ma ir l woi.m n
.„ of the acarlet girl on tba trunk.
ont of
u.--------GIN PILLS are told
sold by deeleri
deeieri every
everyof elmrino—he.
*““•Juat
*® Uttla Mlaa Bailie Oieen wou
‘
>aw York. Ha aaid U I would
where at 50c e box—or 6 boxes for p.ya.
Upa. MaowwamaacOT
amTOthaa AM4
her UAAIP
Uttla white
WlUhC Um
non. to Naw York tha raat would •wg-m*
Doeton on Diaeovery.
and begins primly, "Kobert, I liar
haeagy.In tha Royal ArtUIery Muaeum az
I Dr. Traak, who la a rebent arrival ••Huha hnhi. You'd be eaay."
alwaya loved you."
a----- -------^ eonanited.
"Well. gee. get In aome water Woolwich. Eng., may ba aeen an 8•
■ matchlock ravolrar, datworka," proteaU the actreas fndlgl •
U*^naval ^id.
the time of Queen Eliza...-d h. ud
nantly.
” ‘"“‘".^ui'"“
Sallle looks around, half frighten'
iwnte uSTtha |
“ it didn't aound flatterlag. "WeU. I
ad and tries again. "Pleoae do no
aa pmpaiwd pla^ oparutloa ut tha Ume. but flnaily
a
■ jI w<midnt
wortdnt ba
ba aa
aa graeo
a
leave me. Robert. We. we have al PILESCUREDIN6T0 14 MYS
that tha Draadnoi
ways had a good Ume.

at aU daaJaam

DtThill’s 8lin
wa la rr >07 oauam
CThroMd Wortd.)

KbSL.’iSt
for a TMMl
Urn Atlantic In
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Qt n, itIii

M IVaak axtractad tha whit, at ~-Z. t fvmd 'irwo::^
and apread it with aa eixy- blua atoat of the time for yonxu."
’Varry wl« be awfully aorry if

_Dr.
nTS tha

—aU^ap^ of ao knota. alao to gan
*»«
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____

1,^1**^ ~
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■hr/ ara ealcuUM

» — — ,w — . o» gtsifa'.gr-Ji!?'> ddX^tSTJt
X“L:stim: .-.Z*
TT:
Mferndtodonttonaatte "*
—tr-fbor
•unty-four hour,
hour, had
hml oa-ewl tj-

TT.. ,uj.

that the |to-

h ih* tevaaUgn-

ti ZrZm^%tm~Z^ a^'ll^

»*

^ haad a. Iwei. ....I . i.-i.

...___ .

I. It Ilka to be mi .
d~roozn.

aaya tha
Mlaa lunoeent drmwa back
“I—I don't thlnli I tmdar^

aaa throws down her half
ilguretta.
“Oh," aha aaya
"Taka from aa actreaa
a; taka her country
ika her tonring ear; but do
0^ her tha 7x4 haU-hed-

raaa emphatically. "Yon ut
alt do
down
14 days or
or mimwr
money ra-mmi.
refuaded. m,.
flOc.
,wn ^
on that trunk and watch me."
And something makae you know la
tha piteous tinea that follow that th I
actreaa U telling a story out of b.«
bittemeaa. And the little girt I |
tha whiU lawn o^ tba trunk, wasp
tng into her handkerchief,
know It too.
the old story of a dewrte
-------- , doing the moi
MOST TASTY j
in the world-begging a man. grow
BREAD-ihe kmd
cold, to warm bia love again,
yoo can eat even
wonderful drama la ths apace
wiihout butter—is
three or four minutes.
made from PURITY FLOUR.
"Stop; ydu ihnn't leave thu too
Milled entirely from the fine«
until you hear what I hav, to aay.
Sha remlnJs him how aba came t
Western Canada Hard Wheat
New York, Juat'^ua Uttla Bailie Gree
it is chock friB of sweet, whole
la going. Their Ufe^togother.
some nutriment Beifcs—it
her hopes turned to aahes.
never,__disappoint! you—making
It ends with a woman In acarlet
ihe ^
beg b^ad with the least
grovallag In abandon of utter mSr I
J"®
on the floor, her gawdy dress ihaU
tng with grant heart-tom eobera I. la. Craal D
womnn deserted and scorned- th
wreck of n toy bmlloon.
"There," aha says practically, .
aha acmmblaa to her feet and brush
ad tha dust oil her red draaa. "Tha
la tha way to hand it out tothem.
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avaryono cornea with a
to m>ar, and th»
yan la always trying
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BUILDER S CONTRAOIUR,
Cor.Fitxwiliiam and UcLniJ

Plana and SpociStiona aSpeeUJ^

TRY^

Union Restaurant I

neksf2scBc«iiiiedi.B

MRS. niLLET. Pmpriet^*
Bpaalnl Rnu. for n—.

Front Street-NanAiino.B q|

Rod or Grey Omnite toasllfl
ALEX. HENOE^N PrtM«
(PHAOnCAL MAacmj

Piano Moving
We have the latest ii
I 00 in Piano oaovingaui^u*um
Truck. Phone 8 when m'
want a Piano moved.

ShanirookStablM.
KD. A. HOSKINS. Propi

Tlie Queen’s flolsL
(Umter New Ma«.g«mnL)

wUJ be -’^T the pa^

Wkiiw vntisiiNsl
nriMi. clikcr ttmc

QgQ. MERRIFTELD a Ol

•T4HMC. rlif MM?

^ When onlering yow
daily .supplies, you can get
them fresh and dei^ by^ ril|||^

AlUBIlEftI f iBiNm.
-----------

fieieru Teaiiii

^

w by fta
A trial a

^ wto or moau.

nk.

PHONE 190

Farmeps’ Mapket.
and tomb in eeaaon^

I

JAMES HIRST,
ovrs. C»ROOH)H.

A. H. MEAKIN
Hardware, Crockery,
Qrocarlaft Etc.
«o.a»y .M Bceool

' Selby St., opposite Railway Statka

C. NEWTON Y00N6
Real Estate and Imimnoe Agent
Notary PubUe. Bte.

. .J“‘» ‘“.“T P«~«> or pmwii. „„r

Any
Shirt ia mom
»^ottab!e than any odinaty
One reason U the cm wt laka to
fiilhenecklandpmpre”

—--------

JOHN W. PRIE&TLBV

al *0—..

All the delicacies of the
Season in the Grocery
line at

25^W SZalalLrStSdi:

®"JASI

ry Tlie Boat Broad io R

■-

THE FLORIST
COMOX ROAD NURSERY

The actreas grabs up the greet
at with a little screech of Joy.
Ms for Broadway!"

^--------------

Ths Siiotcli Bakivy i
the piece to go ftr

A. C. WILSON

Theand of tha play has ... .
of tbs awlft tooehea of aatira t^: j
would faU «, lUt in teas
lem akllUi
.klUl, {
hands.
"1 don't want to go to New Yor
now," sobs little Bailie Green, thro
Ing beraetf into Jeriy'a arms t
comae sulking dejecudlv into
ataUon. ''Yon can ha>% my

a Saw York, if'you
'
> * 1— —'w can ooma back. oh. I
- flOflJtfflkaA) IS ENDEZE
mean than will ba anybody
Bdtaae^tl^llow. Amww—^ ‘*®“
But yon wSl never

BreadI

MonmnenU. Tablets, On,
Iron RoiU, aping*. Etn.
Katima^fnmiahed for gO kaft
of bnck and atone w«fcZ

Out Roses—no shortage
and other choice
ao it can't halp
atangyoarflfOTA
Plowera

waaea, aea sad
•Udnn. Fima-iawL
Datim am awhahed
*»"P*»~i«*"dyaad
m^ndnjPrn.
hefcy

OPUf DAT AND Mg^

■'^arbl^orkiTi

R 0_^ S!

kavaml/MuvW

»Budat^gf-wi.
WCADir*^
g-Ly

, INANAIMO

^‘|PURIT9

-it'a mads of
loo*-fibrad wool
*> “ F«>'t thrink
rarao**odbaaidaa.
wbola ids* is to
Baka it so good
yon cant afford
not to boy by tha
trademark (In
rad).

Funeral Wro^

Pppmbs - g 4.1.- BiHwiy.
JOSEPH M.

brown

W.TOM ■«.«
land

RBJGISTHT ACT.

'c:

^ trunk and buries her lacs ta to

SStSiPS.

^ yoo amt ibr the moacy when

-

nmlwo SUlWtiM UB§----------------

a l._beraby
>>y alven that It la' *^’°LISII LEVER WATCH
my IntonUon ■ •t the „expiration of _
REPAIUINO A Bi-KCIAIini
OM month from the
l
tbs first
first DUbllcatlnn
IWBTCh StfMa.
WawaMlS

III I
8. T. WOOTTON
Ml tond Itoi-rr

I

Aid of BallbnrtM Mr :
wUl bold ltd Sali

■wan. 1907. mao. Tnwla,, AprU 16th.

Everybody EnJov»

Ja»»|ino Wrm Fwii. Tnfdy fAprlTO, XC07 ^

-

Strong Celelmtion
IN CASH
Gonmutlee ippoioted .$200.00
GIVEN AWAY FREE

-ArOOTOF

*SAUM"

MflUIIT BUM AN^UMLS
•swwmsi PMmanl listml immtf

(ConUnued Frum P%g» Oa»)

Irt or July, which waa Uqaij
du* to Ita czoclhnt
I

eiBadiaPMihMwi

ProTldto*
that
tbara arc
flald
apoita, what groonda ahaU bo iiaad.

Facktd in Lead PaokeU to Pr<»erTe ita flne flaror - .“S
Caladonlan gpoimda
Blgek, Mixed or G^^eea
AtaUQrooer«.
tha

eriekat

Daily Train Sat^ I

aa oppoaod.

grouada, doing awky

Laavm \

h hits Blit

with the long tramp up the hill com
plained of by ^o many at last year s
The Cl

SEATTLE,

AprU

7.-8uIphurous ary. twenty-eight days or thlrtyl

81.00

INOJ^

is the property of the C.P.H.,
th^ have

once before refused

F. W. ,\Evv BERRY,

.

uae of these grounds providing a fee
,waa charged,
but It was thought

I O R EX

a

Soine’.h'ng fop You!

blaau from tarry Ups wafting
up month-s a month, for aU thatl" de- **"
^
company that they
. ---------------------would allow
them
to
----------------------end caught
by dared one half of the
..
.
-be u
the sou’-aou’-oast wind scudding a- Ing OsU at the
long under bare polos at a ten-knot UUve.

company's repr'^l^ waa left to Mayor PlanU. who U
r>luc to Victoria Friday, to see the

Hlll’a Clearing oat Bale of WaWhs*
Clbcka. Jewelry, eta., la eUtI oa.
Buy troB Hill-s. and oaes aboat
as par cent, on U» highest grai
Watches and Jewelry.
A lew of Ike
heat goods ars still oa sals.

clip to
leeward, evidenced the fact
-Wo signed
in Mareh. we worked '““Wr *“ reference to this and see
that In the fo'c'sle of the steamship in
March, and shiver our tlmhma ^
would allow tha use
Ohio trouble brewed.
wo-11 get paid lor that aatra day 1">' ““
Had Saint Qregoiy given leas heed roared tha other half, .h.irieg gsu I ^ secretary waa instructed

to

^EW AND PERFECT

to the Uws governing the constella- at the company's reprasenutlve.

s«awtary of the
Sons
England lodga in Vancouver, who
evolved our calendar.
That waa the secret of the whole
i treated all
the months impar- disturbance- Qragory's alight dare- usually pun an excursion here on the
34tb of May. inviting them
tloUy. the Ohio would not have
lictlon In duty had
tend, this year’s celsbratlon.
riven from stem to
stem
grind
their
tar-stalned teeth

MATCH

Uoa when he

f J

secretary was also instructed
maledicUon
tars.
But with reprehensible parsl- the heads of the company. One fao- to write the various municipalities in
mony the good saint gave the month Uon had
worked Ices fh-n a full British Columbia Inviting tbs mayor
- council to attend,
of rehniary a meagre twenty-eight, month of thirty day»-tho other had
a flnaoce committee waa Instruct
and then turned round and lavished worked one day longer than the euaUd^ne on Mareh.
tomary thirty; and while one crowd ed to call fop applications aa eollocg by a

surging mob of angry hurl^odlcUon

: E. B. ED1)Y’8

of

Uttle

groups would break

by of vltuperaUoa was Increased In prothe month the short month of Febru portion to the number of drinks they
ary meant fully as much flnanclally had stowed away under their belU.

In ths capitulation of thoae holding part In tha dlscuaaion.
Finally how
forth tor tbs month’s pay.
ever, the rage of the aeamet
and

they agreed to continue

ed in Febmaiy. and dash our Urry with the ship under the old plan
top IlghU. we II get paid for Pelini- pay by the day.

Jamas Morrison

Says Popular

De-^ Morrison, of Haines. Alaska, who is

suad la Working to Put Lid oo,*MPP>°K st the Cecil hotel.

wa Territory.

Morrison says all who have ieswrAlaska hgve unlimited

sow on fool la the entire Alaska Ter Woe In lU future.
rltory will resuK In the near future aurance
In the

that

They have as-

the mining IntereeU

prohibition of all gambling, have Just sUrted in the work of d.^

and ths removal of much of the rice | velopment.
which

He rs-

Urs territory.
,

BBATTLE. April 8.-A movement

has existed

LoesI Ilian On Tbe
Imperial Defense Idea
at our sole coat, and tha aaalsta
freely given the moGier country
-------- abroad attest the fact
that
U a work-a-day and practical
Imperiallam and not the mere vapourInga of a recent nnd acada
crult to the cauae.
U we are still
ill col
coIonlsU. which fact
by tbe way. has i
Idaas.
impaired our mental vigor
rod ths ouUook of our growing gencraOoD ’■ the fault U not ours, but
Britaln'e.
Tbe English boy knows leas
glories less in tbe history
tory aj
and iradiUons of the Empire than
thnn U
the Canadlon boy._ and I eympathise
tbe profeaaor If hie experience has led
'
to a contrary
been misplaced.
le-iiaf p.oil»n be overlooked .............................
wo oonstder the comio-opjra
■mances of the BriUah parliiaud hJa utter lack of lolor.vUon is bound to reOea Injuriously
upon tha object of his appeal.
Let lu in justice acknowledge, how-

More gojd will b

since the early'en out and shipped from there

Alaska, and a strong |

popular demand will complete

Tslsfihoaa

B.&l^yCo.
' .line lato «a t

NANAIMO.
p.O. Box. M. |

-

Ask your Grocer for a Eox

BEIBT’S BOESEliES

ThelNanaimo Bakery!

cirte. nSiiaii noitr
SEEDSI

Vancouver, B. 0-

Home Htde Bread a:Speclalty
The Best Bread In the City.

J

MRS. H.BAILBS - PROPRIETRESS.

DailyatlMflpiM.
W etiLPfKiat.batOFdsvnd 8«1

GO. L GWITKr.
* M.

os o» OWB sieaadi tar tnsrs

English Tea CakM,;Cakea, Bddb etc., etc Pork Pies
eveiy Saturday

“SSSsSsskT

OBlh.|S.UIss.r

J

------- --

V crniMue Kttii

Uiieking’s -

j3£Ssar««?=

Liver; StiUeal
herb binoon

E A T S
Juicy,

W. J. HENRY

dly; you cannot, may be. get

them At every market, but you
Uoabt for diuner you will find

here.

Tlio Savoiy

at the C<

I CAN am.

Market, os well ae the ehoiceetSteakeand Cliopa for
breakfaaL

Praps’

i 8uteesor to J. B, Oackk«)

Ycurg rrd Itcder^

Are what you t

.

-Trahis Arrive M

vnt bch amt flr m
NOMATTNawan

The moat faetidions custom*r will he

cal with our prices

IQUENNELL & SONS.

» do not
y well.

A. to the eirmate, it U not nearly

the 'eo severe aa it has

^va/VWVWv WWN

FRED. G PBTO.

pleased,with our meate and the umat eoonomi-

mining days.
At the present time'year than any other year rinc
^^mblieg te not tolerated In-moat of waa first dlecovered.
the towns of

PAR LOR

away

os tha longer one of Mareh.
Hence j Walking delegates walked in
the tangle, which, however, resulted out among
the men. but took

•^•W. signed m February, we work- sided

lEN

L H HILL^ Jeweller.

By KxihhiBg LIGHTLY oa nay kind ot a-surface,
this match will pvp au ihrianlantmui, brUHoni
light without any CHtcVIing or spottcriDg and is
parfnctly noMem.
li^hat to be tried to be a}>preciated.

for funds
to
n, management of the vessel, fol- insisted that they be paid the extra
lowing tbs
usual custom, complied day they bad put ta. the other crowd wards the ceUbraUon fund.
The committee then ndjoumod' to
the payroll allowing the men
their Insisted that they be paid for
met at 8.80
In the dty ball (upwogos at a dally rate, although pay two days theyTUd not work. So
■mat la-made monthly.
This,
to wrangle eontlnoad for several houm. eUlrs) next Monday
thess who worked In tha month

THE SNOWfiEH
___ -—WOOL BpaS^^-

been’pictured. He

,

e,.

if iMi Vila It mr

CVroopolitan Market, Ginimcrcial Street

elimination of the ganue of chance In ben seen worse weather In Montana
that taerltory.
'and the Dakotas than be has
. This U the atatement of James O wperienced In Alaska.
PUNCHL'IO CHANGED THE

prime factors in the affairs of the
COURSE OP BATS CAREER atitutlon. la widely known In Hego-

r and Philanthropist.

oliilca is
than In Great Britain,
RfCAf. RKASON.
ire In that connection,
She— Grace could get along with
that he needs not be reminded H
her hiiaband If she wanted to. Where
there are many of his compotrioU
theru'a a will tberc'i a way.
tbe House of Commons and more
mm infesting ths lobbies.
He- Her husband anys whore
Many there are who dread Imped »1
will there's a won't.

tUenahlp.”
Uqnor has changed noar-angeU In- {
to devils.

Tha smile of a

woman

has mada oavagas of gentlemen. But
let It be set down

S.ime time the conscience of
Joe Onns will demnnd an accoun
of him for this.

IlriUsh diplonuicy.
As Colonials,
inlieritcd or acquired by conquest
large part v the State ofr Miiino.
•'

AT THE HOTELS

to the credit of

A. L. Radford. Victoria.
M. Bray. city.
F. McB. Young, city.

For Catarrh, lot mo send you frea.
Just to prove merit, a Trial sire
of Dr, Shoop s Catarrh Remedy,
la a snow-white,
creamy.
heal
antlseialc balm that gives Inst
relief to Catarrh of the noae
i
throat. Mi^ Uie free test and i
SbvKip. Ratine, t'ls .
e Jon 60c. Sold
ltd by E. Pimhury
Pii
A Co.

WoahlngtoB) and a conaiderable
THE WILSON.
Uon of Alaska. The Ashburtons and
WITEItE DOES CO.VStTMPTION DEGroat Britain
OIN.
torritodiw to
InUon that hoa aa yet been
diacovM. B. niockborough, Vaaeouver.
That first llUIe tickle becomes
United States.
«r«d.
W. O. Lillie. Vancouver.
cough, the cough grows worse,
TO KlU. THE DANDRUFF GERM.
What would the Britlah navy do in
a
MIm O. Chom. Vancouver.
of war?
Tbe British
BritI
Wiiard Joa daUverad
tha magic neglected and travels down to
lungs. Treat throat trouble before tile marine would
o aa the .
M. L. Jackson. Vancouver.
Ing their Civil «-nr. they
Catarrhocono
Mr». J. Dickson. Vancouver.
Bat Nelson,
pug. slugger, terrible l^ls*'”'?r"
would register under a foreign flag
R you sc - a woms
H. Aaakl. Vancouver.
Dane; primflghter.
^ront and‘^nch"a”™ouble' qultkl^
order
_________
Into:
A marvel worker la Catarrhorone be- coasto of the British Isles would be
W. J. Risk. Vancouver.
tiler h-'j ilvmlnilT to
cloaely liwcitod that it would
l2 cc.
J. R. Rlnck. Edmonton. Alta.
The Honorable Mr. Oscar Mathai
" ■ ■
provide '
thin brlttl* hair. ...., ,
J. L. Streeter. Fergus Falla. MinBettltng
NelMm. banker, flnmuder.
io .«-.rdralT. Thsre ere hundrei. of i rci
!d hv doctors, llritish |>eople. who would be stervPollUcal lemler and philanthropist. *
Why
should nosoU.
unfailing. Ca- 1x1 Into submission.
Canada try to avert such a disaster.’
J. S. Welland, Fergus Falla.
Alas, It U too trua
The Bat of
■■ we were united with Rritiiin under
J. 3. W'eothcrhy. .Seattle.
tha olden days has avoluted eom|>h
stiff protective tsriff against the
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Improve your spirits
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I THE CANADIAN BANK
'
OF COMMERCE

Rcpier
HI gives
g.M.$L2S
U4 «.$$.

BSTAAUSHED tMT
& B. WAUn, PrMldMt

M op Capital, $10,0004)00
Heat,-------5.000,000
Total Aaaeta, - 113,0004)00

BANK MONK5T ORDERS

JAMES HIRST-BOLE AQEWT.

m

tritmd. B th* M MP«li
U9m,rm akoM M « jn

This is only a 6ret sbipment This
with its values i/proving
itself more and more popu
lar every day—goed hos
iery for less money has
made the department what
it is—always busy.

^‘TSE DALITk STORE’•

imaku.]

OFFICE HflUBS ON PAT DAI
NANAIMO BIAWCM..

Nl. ■..NSp.l.
7 p.
!• f p; ■

BOYS’ SUITS

E. H. BIRD, Maaagar.

We oulv aell the Wat makera' bnmda
in Bojra' and Children’a Clothea
Wall ma<le and trimmed—only ^ood
eloth being need.
S-piece Suita—$460. 6.60, 6.60 and 7 60
to 8.60.
S-piece Norfolk Suite-$2 78. $00. 400
6.00 and dOO.
Little Fellows' Fancy Suite-$8.00. 400
6.00, 6.0o, and 7.00.
............. Boys' Fine Shoes..............

u P. Good, Om. Fa>r

* Tmm QuAim Snu ”
n* molar manriK of ti>a Kal(i>U
«l PXiMaa wiU ba IhM thla araatoc

«SSSJ''S5iri®S5l^,5^a^
■----- W. J. Oartia. Satton’a Koaio

SlyBsi Dpess Shoes

The Powers

«mt.

i ii i iii

TEA is a mild delight, but it ia a delight.

I. «• pi« M O*
■MMr aiHkf

]^§]p&W0fdr

Ladies' fioe 1-1 Cotton
Ribbed Hose, all sires—the
best value on the coast—
per pair, 16c._____________
Ladies' fine plain cotton
Hose, full fashtoDod, Hemsdrof dye, 17o a pair, 3 pair
for 60a

Doyle Com|)any

Ladies’ Hosiery

....FOR MEN...,
Wa have the gnndeet aa.
aortment in Via Kid, Vici

Calf. Veloor Calf. Oar’MeUI
Calf and Patent Kid.
See Oop WindowiI

KERMODE’S
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O la maar places.
” ................................................................................................................................................................. ....................................................
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Md Opera House .
Coming towards tha eloan of _
•aeon, the Nanaimo Opera House
Sold by E5. Phaha,
praaenu ahortly, without doubt,
craatast attraction of the year
Maria MaU. in a concert recital. Ma
WBATHBB SYH0PB18.
rie Hall, as evcouui' knows, 1s the
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te telling In ad*snee of ma
baa any question of her su...^..acy u the world'a greateet
man violin player, at least not
test few years.
«her tasalnn mUd and rainy
h having the opportunity to bear

SILVERWARE I
^ make r^ for oor Bilvsrwars. Sterling Silver and
Cut Olste. which it now <« the way from tiie East for ns—
« hare ^dsd to clear out all our SUrerwan at present in

[Leiiloa Polisliiflg flin
BdogapureoUand
^
uu sou oBureij iree rroiB aoidsana
<*«*»)■ ol all kiadi, it aabMluUily nafeto om on
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I bauttifidlf, witbout injury to the Turniih
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SM toy J. H. OOOD & CO.
•

Up4o>Iltote mnkktea...........

Shan of the Bargains.

K“ *

IdhdtedfenJMh
lUlwUUU
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^

toktepxMosy.
iDTtetehtete fbr s»ta

J^mk of Czumba.

^%»i,,^|S6wing MaeMoes!
sr.“:srx'‘,.r„'r„w~

'iv.r’STby-Sldrggfr
Sewing Haeiiioes
-..and Snppliesl

25 cents per bundle.
QEO. 8. PEARSON & Ca
Bsi rm BUCK., -MBiciiui^inr

We are Selling New Drop
Head Singer Sewing
Machines for

‘ADS”
Foil SALE- Seed potatoes, (HoleBeauty variety), do cU. a pood
Appiv Hobt. Frecthy, c
Wentwcflh
and Sell,y Su.

$35.00
WA.M EB - To buy a lour to •»roumod houea; must be cheap. Applf
' ' ' Free Preee.
al»-4«.

We have just rsceivcl
a shipment of the

Domestic,
■^ihiteand
Hldridge
Intending purchasers should

FLETCHER BROS.

NC» WIIIRI SCBIH IkMKS
»vais ll si$ciu 04 ire lie
NMoeirti.

Sntton's Mnsie Store.
Nanaimo, B. C.
^Open in the Evenings,

Cabbage Plants!
Fine Large BatIj PUmte-freah

WANT

Have Come Down.

Nanaimo, B. C.

Plante erery day
«HV

ruT".;.”.!

FORCIMMER/neJewDlDT.

.

K W. HAROINQ

YOD HAVE NO IDEA
how delicioue enndy can be. 11 you'va
never tasted ours.. The art of
Ing and buying candy has
IS reached the
point of perfecUon with us. u
PURE, FINE QANDY
tlmn. for a number of^ri
-------- „ haws is what you desire, we can give It to
much relief from any .
*** ' ***"
ago. when I bou-’-------- wnWnee y^*”*
------- ^..ambartelB's 1 Pain
OLAEK’S
found reM before I bad ua«! dl
one bottle, but kept on applyte^* |t
«mn felt Ilk, a dUfcreit-SLm.
^rough my advioa many^^J

^hiuea*”'^

lErOptieal Work and Watch Bspairing a Spsdalty.

from the three best Mannfsetnrers of America. Come la
and see it

---- --------- unelloyed purlty of tone, fine tost* and aympathy
could make It. This would go far
tears wee beaidea the crowninj
te of jsTOiue which conjured up
Uiu idwtlla-

•WANTED - There boya t
trwda, must ba reliable.
Albion Stove Works. Ltd.
B. C.
FOn 8AUB- Btetar pups. 3 months
old. Apply "B" Free Press. sStf, .
WANTEJ>-a girl about X8 oc 30. ts
do^ure worE Apply
nj

"joiSS"

Rolled Corned Beef
Black Pudding, Tripe, H^ad Cheese
PorlfftT"'

^

WANTED-A whiU cook for UotslM
Atlln. Good wagre. Full partlooten
on appIloaUoa to J. Mabrer,
mo, a. 0.
m»

“• * W.

H- & W., Ciiy Market.

NOnOB.
Tha office™ and mambere of Mli«^
IlatMikah Lodge will meet In tte
J.«dge room at 8 o'clock tonight.
(Tuesday) to meet the Grand Master.
MK8. J. NEWTON.
Beeretarfk •

PATERSON’S
W

•
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kted i. Ik. md red yJetr k«|

